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LVHN Health &
ALL ABOARD THE COACHING VOYAGE
Wellness Coaching What are health and wellness coaches? Your coaches are trained health
Who has access?
All LVHN employees regardless of
insurance coverage and Choice
Plus medical dependents age 18
and older! All services are free
and confidential.
What does coaching include?
 Convenient, flexible hours
 Unlimited, confidential
telephonic coaching sessions
 Easy and secure messaging and
scheduling
 Educational resources
specific to your needs
Additional Self-Management
Tools available:
 A personal Health Assessment
that can assist in identifying
areas to improve health
 Self-directed Action Plans that
help you set goals and track
progress. They focus on making
small changes to develop
healthy habits. Topics include
back pain, financial wellness,
stress management, and
others
 An interactive Health Library
with easy-to-follow videos and
tools

professionals with education in exercise science, nutrition, nursing, or behavioral
health. They are certified in evidence-based models of behavior change.

How can coaching benefit me? Life can throw out many obstacles. Health and
wellness coaches will remind you of personal goals when you get distracted by the
daily grind or unexpected stressful events. They’ll follow up at your convenience to
see how things are going and support you if you get off track. They’ll celebrate
victories and help you brainstorm new strategies when you experience setbacks.

What happens in my first call? Your coach will focus on your strengths and
explore what is most important to you. He or she will help you visualize yourself as
you want to be, and then work with you to set measurable, realistic goals to achieve
that vision. This vision may evolve as time goes on, so your coach can help you finetune your goals or adopt new priorities down the road.

BeneFIT Corporate Wellness Coaches are experienced and certified.
They include from left: Kacie, Erica, Christie, and Tiffany.

SCHEDULE YOUR FIRST SESSION TODAY!
Login to MyPopulytics.com —> Health And Wellness —>
Health and Wellness Portal —> Message Coach

or Call 610-969-0487.
Mention you saw this article when you schedule your first call and be
entered to win a beach towel and other raffle prizes!

Keep moving ...

Be Sun Smart this Summer

with Get Out! Lehigh Valley

We may like the appearance of sun-kissed skin, but there is no such thing as a
“healthy” tan. Like a sunburn, a tan is a sign that skin cells have been damaged
by harmful ultraviolet (UVA and UVB) rays. Long-term exposure to UV rays is a
primary cause of skin cancer.
While skin cancer is the most common cancer, it’s also the most preventable.
Being smart about sun exposure goes a long way toward skin cancer prevention.
An excellent first step is to ensure you use sunscreen often and correctly.
What’s the best sunscreen number?
The sun protection factor (SPF) refers to the time it takes your skin to turn red,
with higher numbers offering the most protection. The Skin Cancer Foundation
considers SPFs of 15 or higher acceptable for normal everyday activity, and
SPFs of 30 or higher acceptable for extended or intense outdoor exposures.

Treasure Hunt Hike
When: Saturday, May 28, 10 a.m.
Where: Jordan Creek Parkway,
1401 Lehnert Road, Whitehall
Length: 2 miles
This hike uses GPS-enabled devices to find
“treasure” (a geocache container) hidden at a
specific location. You can use your smart phone, or
we can provide a limited number of GPS receivers.
If you don’t want to hunt for treasure, you can
simply walk with the group and enjoy the scenery.
This hike is appropriate for children. Dogs are welcome on a leash.
Sturdy footwear is recommended.

Do other skin care products with an SPF 15 sunscreen provide protection?
Yes, and an advantage is that women (and many men) apply them every day. It's
important, however, to use a separate sunscreen or reapply the moisturizer or
skin care product every two hours when outside.*

Register online, or call 610-402-CARE

Take other simple precautions when working or spending time outdoors.
These include wearing protective clothing — including a wide-brimmed hat —
choosing UV-blocking sunglasses, and avoiding exposure between the sunniest
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
For more information on sunscreen and protecting children from sun
exposure, you may want to read Walking in Sunshine.
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We want to hear from you!
Send your stories and ideas to
Sarah_E.Engler@lvhn.org

*American Cancer Society

Vegetable Kabobs
Ingredients

Serves 8

2 each zucchini, yellow squash

Directions



2 onions, 2 bell peppers, seeded
16 cherry tomatoes
8 ounces fresh mushrooms
2 medium ears sweet corn



Serving size: 1 kabob

Sauce



Calories 73
Protein 4 g
Total Fat 1 g
Carbohydrates 4 g
Saturated Fat 0 g Potassium 515 mg
Cholesterol 0 mg
Sodium 107 mg
Total Fiber 4 g

½ cup balsamic vinegar



2 tablespoons mustard
3 cloves garlic, minced
¼ teaspoon thyme
Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services




Cut zucchini, squash, and bell peppers
into chunks. Cut red onions into wedges.
Combine with the tomatoes and mushrooms
in a bowl.
Cut corn into 1-inch pieces and cook in
boiling water for 10 minutes. Add the
cooked corn to the other vegetables.
Mix the vinegar, mustard, garlic, and thyme
for the sauce.
Toss vegetables in the sauce and thread
vegetables onto skewers.
Spray grill with vegetable oil. Place the
skewers on the grill over medium heat.
Grill 20 minutes or until tender, basting
occasionally with extra sauce.

